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Addendum

1. The Ad Hoc Committee of the Whole considered paragraphs 44 bis, 120 (e) bis
and 125 E of the proposed outcome document of the twenty-third special session
(A/S-23/2/Add.2 (Part IV) and Corr.1) at its ______ meeting, on 9 June 2000.

2. At the same meeting, the Committee approved the following amendments and
recommended the paragraphs, as amended, to the special session for adoption:

(a) Paragraph 44 bis was amended to read:

“The Platform for Action emphasizes that women share common
concerns that can only be addressed by working together and in partnership
with men towards the common goal of gender equality around the world. It
respects and values the full diversity of women’s situations and conditions and
recognizes that some women face particular barriers to their empowerment.

“The Platform for Action recognizes that women face barriers to full
equality and advancement because of such factors as their race, age, language,
ethnicity, culture, religion or disability, because they are indigenous women or
of other status. Many women encounter specific obstacles related to their
family status, particularly as single parents, and to their socio-economic status,
including their living conditions in rural, isolated or impoverished areas.
Additional barriers also exist for refugee women, other displaced women,
including internally displaced women, as well as immigrant and migrant
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women, including women migrant workers. Many women are also particularly
affected by environmental disasters, serious and infectious diseases and
various forms of violence against women”;

(b) Paragraph 120 (e) bis was deleted;

(c) Paragraph 125 E was amended to read:

“Take steps with a view to the avoidance of and refrain from any
unilateral measure not in accordance with international law and the Charter of
the United Nations that impedes the full achievement of economic and social
development by the population of the affected countries, in particular women
and children, that hinders their well-being and that creates obstacles to the full
enjoyment of their human rights, including the right of everyone to a standard
of living adequate for their health and well-being and their right to food,
medical care and the necessary social services. Ensure that food and medicine
are not used as tools for political pressure”;

(d) A new paragraph was inserted after paragraph 125 E bis, to read as
follows:

“Take urgent and effective measures in accordance with international law,
with a view to alleviating the negative impact of economic sanctions on
women and children.”


